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Abstract
Recent changes in the aviation industry and in the expectations of travellers have begun to alter the way
we approach our understanding, and thus the segmentation, of airport passengers. The key to success-
ful segmentation of any population lies in the selection of the criteria on which the partitions are based.
Increasingly, the basic criteria used to segment passengers (purpose of trip and frequency of travel) no
longer provide adequate insights into the passenger experience. In this article, we propose a new
model for passenger segmentation based on the passenger core value, time. The results are based
on qualitative research conducted in situ at Brisbane International Terminal during 2012–2013.
Based on our research, a relationship between time sensitivity and degree of passenger engagement
was identified. This relationship was used as the basis for a new passenger segmentation model, namely,
airport enthusiast (engaged and non-time sensitive), time filler (non-engaged and non-time sensitive),
efficiency lover (non-engaged and time sensitive) and efficient enthusiast (engaged and time sensitive).
The outcomes of this research extend the theoretical knowledge about passenger experience in the
terminal environment. These new insights can ultimately be used to optimize the allocation of space for
future terminal planning and design.
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Introduction
In the half-century since the inception of com-
mercial air travel, the aviation industry has
matured and the nature of air travel has changed
dramatically (de Neufville and Odoni, 2003). In
this time, the expectations of the travelling public
have also grown and become more refined (Jager
and Ofner, 2012; Harrison et al., 2012; Deillon,
2013). The changes in the industry and in the
expectations of the traveller have begun to alter
the way we approach our understanding, and thus
segmentation, of airport passengers.
The key to successful segmentation of any
population lies in the selection of the criteria
on which the partitioning is based (Freathy and
O’Connell, 2000; Sinha and Uniyal, 2005; Shaw,
2007). Increasingly, the basic criteria used to
segment passengers (purpose of trip and fre-
quency of travel) no longer provide adequate
insights into the passenger experience. This is
reflected in emerging research that is looking at
more meaningful ways to segment and under-
stand the modern travelling public (Tarbuck,
2012; Livingstone, 2014; Persson, 2013). We are
beginning to recognize the need to explore, at a
deeper level, the drivers and characteristics of
passengers.
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In a related study (Harrison et al., 2013), the
authors established that time is the most influen-
tial factor in the passengers’ in-terminal experi-
ence. In this article, the focus is on examining
the nature of the relationship between passengers
and time. Thus, the article addresses the follow-
ing two research questions:
1. How do passengers relate to time, their
key factor of influence?
2. What are the modes of passenger engage-
ment in the terminal building?
The results are applied towards defining cri-
teria that can be used to segment passengers in
a way that relates to their behaviour in the airport
terminal.
The proposed model for passenger segmenta-
tion has several implications for the optimization
of space in the planning and design of future air-
port terminals. These implications are explored
in the discussion section of this article.
Traditional segmentation of
airport passengers
In marketing, a common strategy to improve
understanding of a customer base is through mar-
ket segmentation, that is, the partitioning of the
total customer base into significant subsets (Shaw,
2007; Tarbuck, 2012). Using this strategy, the set
of possible customers is divided up into subsets
based on specific criteria (Sarabia, 1996). The for-
mation of these subsets allows generalizations to
be made based on the values, or characteristics,
of a particular subgroup. Segmentation gives
access to understanding customer needs from the
customer’s perspective (Klingmann, 2007; Nor-
man, 2009; Parasuraman et al., 1985).
The actual criteria that is used to formulate
subgroups is critically important in determining
the usefulness of the resulting segmentation. For
example, although it is possible to segment tra-
vellers based on the colour of their luggage, it
is unlikely that such a partition will lead to sig-
nificant insights or a deeper understanding of
what influences the passenger’s experience in a
terminal building.
To date, traditional market segmentation in
the airline industry has been based on two basic
criteria, namely:
1. Purpose of trip (business or holiday) and
2. Frequency of travel (frequent or non-
frequent flyer)
In some studies, journey length (short haul vs.
long haul) and country or culture of origin have
also been considered as segmentation factors
(Freathy and O’Connell, 2000; Shaw, 2007).
Recent studies have extended the basic seg-
mentation criteria in the context of airport retail
(Freathy and O’Connell, 2000; Geuens et al.,
2004). Passenger typologies have also been
indirectly alluded to, for example, in the treat-
ment of ‘business’, ‘family’ and ‘senior’ travel-
lers in the recent Friend-Lean vision for future
air travel (Altran.com, 2011). A number of stud-
ies have informally selected a passenger sub-
segment, for example, the transfer passengers
examined by de Barros et al. (2007) or the fre-
quent flyers surveyed by Odoni and de Neufville
(1992); however, market segmentation of pas-
sengers was not formally discussed in these stud-
ies. Gilbert and Wong (2003) noted differences
in passenger expectations between the (infor-
mally constructed) passenger subgroups in their
research. Their findings suggest that passenger
experiences, although highly individual, may be
amenable to generalization or abstraction by pas-
senger type. This concept has been informally
explored in the airport terminal context for the
‘business frequent flyer’ subgroup of passengers
(Shaw, 2007).
In addition to variations in passenger expecta-
tions that may exist between passenger segments,
the expectations of passengers also change with
the passage of time. Time has an impact on the
needs of a passenger as appropriate to their par-
ticular stage in life (Erikson, 1980; Wareham,
2012; Wolfe, 2003). Time also has an impact
on the general expectations of passengers, as
caused by changes in the external environment.
For example, Chiou and Chen (2010) found that
with the proliferation of low-cost carriers, the
expectations of passengers have changed from
expecting good service to expecting good value.
The effects of time are also evident when con-
sidering the aviation industry as a whole. In the
half-century of commercial air travel, the indus-
try has matured and the nature of air travel has
changed dramatically (de Neufville and Odoni,
2003). Consequently, the expectations of the tra-
velling public have also morphed accordingly
(Mayer, 2013; Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey, 2012; Ramsden, 2013).
The changes in the industry and in the expec-
tations of the traveller have begun to alter the
way that the industry approaches the under-
standing, and thus the segmentation, of their
passengers.
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Airport passenger segmentation
trends
Increasingly, the basic criteria used to segment
passengers (purpose of trip and frequency of
travel) no longer provide adequate insights into
the passenger experience. This is reflected in
emerging research, which is looking at more
meaningful ways to segment and understand the
modern travelling public (Livingstone, 2014;
Persson, 2013; Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey, 2012; Tarbuck, 2012). Airports are
beginning to recognize the need to explore, at a
deeper level, the core values of the passenger.
A recent study at Copenhagen International
Airport resulted in a novel segmentation of the
airport’s travelling public (Tarbuck, 2012). The
segmentation is shown in Figure 1.
The classification in Figure 1 shows a depar-
ture from the traditional approach to classifying
passengers based on duration and purpose of
flight (Shaw, 2007).
The Copenhagen segmentation extends the
traditional breakdown based on frequency of
travel by augmenting it with a pseudo ‘degree
of engagement’ by the passenger in the airport
environment. As an example, the Attention class
of passengers has high expectations of service,
yet few expectations of the airport environment
(with which they have limited engagement). By
contrast, the Experience passengers are most
highly engaged in the service and the environ-
ment provided in the terminal building.
In another recent study of passenger retail
behaviour, Livingstone (2014) found that retail
activities are strongly influenced by the structure
of the passenger group. Livingstone argues that
landside retail spend is heavily influenced by the
presence of wavers, or non-flying group mem-
bers, who accompany the passenger to the air-
port. The airside retail engagement, on the
other hand, is influenced by the presence of com-
panions or flying group members. Segmentation
based on key factors, which influence passenger
retail spend leads to a more meaningful under-
standing of how passengers engage in retail
activities than when viewed from the traditional
breakdown based on the basic criteria (nature
of trip and frequency of travel).
A further example of a trend towards a deeper
level of segmentation is the research recently
undertaken at Swedavia AB (Persson, 2013). In
this work, the researchers also departed from the
basic segmentation criteria and instead created
groups reflective of general lifestyle preferences.
As an example, the Swedavia Active Cosmopoli-
tan category is described as the set of passengers
who:
Live in the now, indulge and treat themselves to
things; career is important; gender equality is
Figure 1. The Copenhagen taxonomy: classification of passengers at Copenhagen International Airport. Source:
Tarbuck, 2012 (used with permission).
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important; like challenges and risks; high demands
on comfort; appreciate environmentally friendly
alternatives; important to follow fashion and look
young. (Persson, 2013)
It is of note that the Swedavia segmentation is
based on the characteristics and attitudes of peo-
ple outside the airport terminal. In this work,
there is an underlying assumption that people’s
general attitude to life will be representative of
their behaviour as passengers in an airport termi-
nal (Persson, 2013).
The above examples are indicative of the
emerging industry trend towards gaining a more
meaningful understanding of the needs, wants
and desires of the travelling public.
Segmentation based on core
passenger values
In order to design something really well, it is
essential to understand the core values of the tar-
get consumer. The entire field of human-centred
design is based on this notion. In order to design
terminals for passenger experience, it is essential
to understand the core values of the passenger.
The idea of extracting a set of ‘core’ passen-
ger values is loosely based on the Japanese
design philosophy Kansei (Harrison et al.,
2013). Designs rich in Kansei speak to the core
values of the target customer, reflecting the min-
imal, authentic values of the end user (Lee et al.,
2002). As defined in Harrison et al.’s (2013)
study, the core passenger value(s) define the
minimal, authentic, set of factors which influ-
ence the passenger experience.
In this article, we adopt the notion of core pas-
senger values as the framework for the develop-
ment of a new model of airport passenger
segmentation.
Research method
In order to distil the ‘core values’ of passengers
in the airport terminal, a qualitative research
approach was adopted. The data collection
instruments were verbal transcripts and
researcher interview notes. The data were col-
lected in situ at Brisbane International Airport
over a 1-year period (between February 2012 and
2013). In this time, 49 participants (16 groups)
were interviewed. The interviews spanned the
whole departure journey, from arrival in the ter-
minal, through check-in, security and customs.
The interview ended when the participant
boarded the plane. The data collected from these
passenger interviews were then triangulated
against a larger data set collected independently
at the same airport (Harrison et al., 2013).
The interviews followed the general pattern
outlined in Figure 2. The aim of the interviewer
was to develop a deeper understanding of how
passengers relate to their time in the airport; for
this reason, care was taken to guide the interview
questions without leading or introducing bias
into the respondent’s answers (Cialdini, 2001;
Denzin and Lincoln, 1994; Seidman, 2006).
A total of 26:05:32 h of interview data were
collected, with an average interview time of
01:37:51 h.
As the interviews often spanned several hours,
they provided scope for the researcher to probe
into various aspects of the passenger experience
relayed by the participants. Care was taken to
ensure that the interviews were conducted in a
consistent manner and did not lead or bias the
participant responses. Specifically, the inter-
viewer focused on establishing rapport and pro-
viding a safe, non-judgemental environment for
the participant to relay their experiences.
The participant interviews were recorded
using AudioNote on an iPhone (Luminant Soft-
ware Inc., 2013). Researcher notes and observa-
tions were recorded using AudioNote, allowing
all comments to be time stamped and linked to
participant interview data.
Data coding process
The processes of coding and analysis were based
on the thematic analysis techniques (Bauer and
Gaskell, 2000; Boyatzis, 1998; Flick, 2009). The
interview transcripts were analysed by the
researcher and coded according to the coding
scheme described in the subsequent section. The
coding was validated by the same researcher 6
Figure 2. General format for the passenger interviews.
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months after the initial coding phase was com-
pleted (December 2013). The validation included
recoding a randomly selected subset of the inter-
view transcripts (50%). No significant differ-
ences in coding were discovered.
The coding phase was carried out using
Atlas.ti software (2011). The process involved
importing the interview transcripts, analysing the
text and assigning an appropriate code to each
transcript.
Coding scheme
The interview transcripts were analysed and
coded according to the following four categories:
1. Time sensitivity
2. Degree of engagement
3. Proficiency of traveller
4. Purpose of travel
The coding scheme used is shown in Figure 3.
The code categories are described in the subse-
quent sections.
Time sensitivity. The time sensitivity of a partici-
pant was based on the interview data and the
researcher notes from the interview. A partici-
pant was considered time sensitive if he/she
made reference to being bothered by queuing
or waiting in the airport environment and being
affected mentioned the desire for faster, more
efficient processing. The following interview
segment illustrates time sensitivity in a
participant:
No, no, I would cut it very fine if I could. I would. I
remember in the days before all this crazy security
I would get to the plane just a minute or two before
it was supposed to take-off. I would cut it very fine
. . . by the time we leave our house, drive to the air-
port, unpack all the stuff at the parking lot, take the
little trolley into the airport, check in, go through
the security, blah blah blah blah blah . . . door to
door – we timed it one time just to see – for a 1-
h flight, it took us about 6.5 h, all up, door to door
. . . and it’s not entirely airport stuffing around,
part of it is driving there, and whatever, but a lot
of it, I mean at least 2–3 h of that is messing around
at the airport, just for a little domestic flight.
(PAX15)
Note that for the above passenger, the focus
on, and sensitivity to, how long things take at
the airport was independent of the purpose of
travel – the passenger’s attitude did not change
when travelling on holidays or on business.
On the other hand, participants who did not
appear to be affected by queuing, waiting or pro-
cessing delays were coded as not time sensitive.
The following interview segment demonstrates a
passenger with a relaxed, non-time sensitive atti-
tude to time in the airport terminal:
. . . we are creatures of habit . . . normally we will
check in early . . . we like lots of time . . . we get
here about 4 h before our flight . . . even when [my
husband] is travelling alone for business, he still
likes to get here that early . . . for me, I now like
to be here 4 h early just to get some kid-free time
[laughs] . . . we usually get subway upstairs [land-
side], and after 2 h we go downstairs [airside] . . .
breaks it up a little . . . . (PAX13)
Figure 3. Coding scheme used.
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Degree of engagement. The degree of engagement
of a participant (engaged or not engaged) was
based on an assessment of whether or not the par-
ticipant engaged in the airport environment. For
example, some participants explicitly stated their
attitude to (non-)engagement in the airport envi-
ronment, as illustrated by the following passen-
ger segment:
. . . I try to find a place to plug in my laptop and do
some work . . . this is the norm for me . . . I never
buy anything at the airport . . . not even food.
(PAX01)
Other passengers did not overtly discuss their
desire to engage or otherwise in the airport envi-
ronment, it was something that was observed as
part of the normal routine of the participant, as
illustrated by the segment:
. . . we usually get subway upstairs [landside], and
after 2 h we go downstairs [airside] . . . breaks it up
a little . . . the kids have a chance to run around a
little . . . . (PAX13)
Traveller proficiency. The proficiency of the travel-
ler was assessed on the basis of whether or not
the participant appeared comfortable in the air-
port environment. Participants who appeared
generally comfortable in the airport setting,
regardless of the frequency of travel, were coded
as proficient. Similarly, participants who were
knowledgeable about the process they needed
to go through were also categorized as proficient.
The level of comfort that passengers dis-
played in the airport environment did not appear
to be related to the number of trips that they took
each year. Additionally, the passenger’s per-
spective on what constituted ‘often’ was quite
variable. For some passengers, numerous
monthly trips constitute often, whilst for others,
a couple of (lifetime) trips mean the same thing.
The following interview segments illustrate this
variability:
[do you travel through this airport often?] Yeah,
once or twice a month. (PAX65)
[do you travel through this airport often?] Yes,
[I have been here] a couple of times [to date].
(PAX49)
Both passengers 65 and 49 appeared comfor-
table in the airport environment, despite the large
difference in their frequency of travel. Conse-
quently, traveller proficiency was assigned on
the basis of apparent comfort in the airport envi-
ronment, rather than the number of flights taken
per year, or the participant’s frequent flyer status.
The participants who did not appear comforta-
ble, or who were in general apprehensive or
unsure about the processes that they had to
undertake in the terminal, were coded as not
proficient.
Purpose of travel. The purpose of travel was coded
as either business or holiday. The participants
were directly asked the question ‘Are you travel-
ling for business or leisure?’ and their responses
were recorded. The purpose of travel was
recorded in order to allow the results of this
research to be compared with existing works as
this segmentation has been commonly used in
the literature (Correia et al., 2008; Fodness and
Murray, 2007; Shaw, 2007).
Triangulation of results
In order to strengthen and generalize the validity
of the findings, the results were triangulated
against an independently collected data set. The
primary and triangulation data sets were col-
lected at the same location, Brisbane Interna-
tional Terminal. The triangulation data set
consisted of 168 passengers (67 groups), as
reported in Harrison et al.’s (2013) study. The
interview transcripts from the triangulation data
set were also coded using the coding scheme
shown in Figure 3. The comparative results from
the two data sets are presented in the following
section.
Participant demographics
Of the 49 participants interviewed (primary data
set), 72% were travelling on holiday, 18% were
travelling on business and the remaining 10%
were non-travelling companions or wavers.
Recruitment of participants was done using
the researcher’s social media networks. The
researcher placed an information page on the
Internet and advertised the project via Facebook
and email channels. The only criterion for parti-
cipant selection was upcoming international
travel, with departure from the Brisbane Interna-
tional Terminal.
On the day of travel, the participants were met
at the entrance to the departure level of Brisbane
International Terminal, at a time of the passen-
gers’ choosing (i.e. the researcher did not specify
what time the participant should be at the
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airport). The interview began at this time and
concluded when the participants boarded their
flight.
Comparison against the triangulation data
set
The composition of participants in the two data
sets was very similar. In the triangulation data
set, 66% were travelling on holiday, 22% were
travelling on business and the remaining 12%
were non-travelling companions or wavers. In
general, the percentage of business/holiday tra-
vellers was reflective of the breakdown of travel-
lers for Australia in general, that is, 15% business
and 85% holiday (Australian Bureau of Statistics,
2012).
The main difference between the two data sets
was the use of the airline lounge facilities by the
participants (44% in the primary data set compared
to 0% in the triangulation data set). The second dif-
ferenceobservedwas the level of proficiencyof the
travellers (100% of the primary data set partici-
pants were proficient travellers compared to 40%
of the triangulation data set participants). The
implications of traveller proficiency on passenger
engagement is explored subsequently.
Results
This section presents the results of our research.
As there were no significant relationships dis-
covered directly related to the purpose of travel
(business or holiday), these results are omitted
from the discussion.
Impact of time sensitivity
Of the total participants, 19% of the primary data
set and 15% of the triangulation data set partici-
pants were found to be time sensitive. Of these,
almost all were proficient, with the majority tra-
velling for business. None of the time-sensitive
participants in either data set were found to
engage in the airport environment. These results
are shown in Figure 4.
In the primary data set, 100% of the time-
sensitive participants were found to be proficient
travellers. Triangulating this result with the sec-
ondary data set produced a very similar result
(90%). These results suggest that there is a strong
relationship between time sensitivity and passen-
ger proficiency, that is, almost all time-sensitive
participants are proficient travellers (Figure 4).
Note, however, that not all proficient travellers
were found to be time sensitive (Figure 8).
Of the time-sensitive participants, none (0%)
were found to engage in the airport environment
(Figure 4). This result was discovered in the pri-
mary data set and confirmed against the triangu-
lation data set. The correspondence between
these results implies the presence of an inverse
relationship between time sensitivity and
engagement. In other words, no time-sensitive
participants engage in the airport environment.
Interestingly, the converse relationship also
holds true, that is, no engaged participants are
time sensitive (Figure 6).
From the perspective of participants who were
not time sensitive (Figure 5), the results indicate
that the majority of travellers were proficient
(100% of the primary data set and 55% of the
triangulation data set participants).
The levels of engagement were fairly close for
the two data sets, that is, 38% of the primary data
set and 45% of the triangulation data set partici-
pants who were not time sensitive engaged in the
airport environment (Figure 5).
Impact of engagement
Overall, approximately one-third of participants
were found to engage in the airport environment,
that is, 31% in the primary data set and 38% in
the triangulation data set. Of the passengers who
did engage in the airport environment, the major-
ity were found to be proficient travellers who
were going on holidays.
Figure 4. Impact of time sensitivity on the passenger experience.
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Of the participants who engaged in the air-
port environment, none were found to be time
sensitive (Figure 6). The discovery of an inverse
relationship between time sensitivity and engage-
ment may have important terminal planning and
design implications and will be discussed in the
following section.
In the primary data set, all the engaged partici-
pants were proficient travellers (100%). In the tri-
angulation data set, 56% of engaged participants
were found to be proficient travellers (Figure 6).
Looking at the data from the perspective of
non-engaged participants (Figure 7), the results
indicate that 27% of non-engaged participants
were time sensitive in the primary data set. This
figure links closely to the result from the triangu-
lation data set (24%). In other words, we can
infer a direct relationship between time sensitiv-
ity and engagement (Figure 6).
All the participants in the primary data set
were proficient, hence the non-engaged proficient
travellers corresponded to 100% in this data set. In
the triangulation data set, this figure was still high
(63%). This result suggests that there may be an
inverse relationship between the level of engage-
ment and the proficiency of the passenger, that
is, as travellers gain proficiency, their level of
engagement in the airport environment decreases.
Impact of traveller proficiency
In the primary data set, 100% of participants
were proficient travellers, compared to only
40% of participants in the triangulation data set.
The results showed that the proportion of profi-
cient travellers who were time sensitive was
63% (primary) and 23% (triangulation; Figure
8). One-third of proficient travellers engaged in
the airport environment (31% primary; 35% tri-
angulation) and one-third were travelling on
business (38% primary; 33% triangulation).
Figure 6. Impact of engagement on the passenger experience.
Figure 5. Impact of non-time sensitivity on the passenger experience.
Figure 7. Impact of non-engagement on the passenger experience.
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Although the variation in time sensitivity of
the proficient travellers was large (63% vs.
23%), there was similarity in the ratio of profi-
cient to time-sensitive travellers in the two data
sets. In the primary data set, 63% of the total
100% (i.e. 63%) of proficient travellers were
time sensitive. In the triangulation data set,
23% of a total 40% (i.e. 58%) of proficient tra-
vellers were time sensitive. In other words, the
two data sets provide support for the existence
of a strong link between time sensitivity and tra-
veller proficiency.
The degree of engagement between the two
data sets was also reasonably close (Figure 8).
In the primary data set, 31% of proficient
travellers were found to engage in the airport
environment. In the triangulation data set,
35% of participants engaged in the airport envi-
ronment. Again, the small variance between the
two data sets implies that about one-third of
proficient travellers engage in the airport
environment.
Looking at the data from the perspective of
non-proficient travellers showed that there were
no non-proficient travellers in the primary data
set (Figure 9).
In the triangulation data set, a very small per-
centage (4%) of non-proficient participants were
time sensitive. This indicates the presence of a
relationship between proficiency and time sensi-
tivity, that is, less proficient travellers tend to be
less time sensitive.
The degree of engagement of the non-
proficient participants in the triangulation data
set was 42%.
Summary of results
The results from this research indicate the pres-
ence of two key relationships that define passen-
ger behaviour in the airport terminal:
1. An inverse relationship between passen-
ger time sensitivity (Figure 4) and
engagement (Figure 6).
2. A direct relationship between passenger
time sensitivity and traveller proficiency
(Figure 8).
The relationship between time sensitivity and
degree of engagement is used as the basis for the
new model of passenger segmentation described
in the following section.
A new model for passenger segmentation
Recall from the coding scheme (Figure 2) that
degree of engagement was coded as two possible
options (engaged or not engaged), and similarly,
time sensitivity was coded as two options (time
sensitive or not time sensitive). It follows there-
fore that the complete relationship between time
sensitivity and degree of engagement can be
enumerated as four possible relationship states:
Figure 9. Impact of non-traveller proficiency on the passenger experience.
Figure 8. Impact of traveller proficiency on the passenger experience.
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1. Engaged and time sensitive
2. Engaged and not time sensitive
3. Non-engaged and time sensitive
4. Non-engaged and not time sensitive
From the results in the previous section, it was
discovered that the first relationship state in the
above list (engaged and time sensitive) corre-
sponded to 0% of the participants in both the pri-
mary and triangulation data sets (Figures 4 and
6). Given the totality of the relationship, and the
triangulation of the result against two indepen-
dent data sets, there is strong support for the
validity and generalizability of this relationship.
In the remaining three relationship states, the
results for the primary and triangulation data sets
were within a 7% range of each other. This again
suggests strong support for the reliability of the
findings. Taking the average of the two data sets,
35% of participants were engaged and not time
sensitive; 17% were not engaged but time sensi-
tive and 48% were not engaged and not time sen-
sitive (Figure 10). The four relationship states
enumerated in the matrix in Figure 10 are used
as the basis for the new segmentation model.
Each of the quadrants in the matrix in Figure
10 represents a separate passenger segment, as
shown in Figure 11. A description of the charac-
teristics of each of these passenger segments is
derived from the qualitative interview data. Each
segment is described below.
Airport enthusiast
The airport enthusiast category represents the
subgroup of passengers who are engaged in
the airport environment and are not overly time
sensitive. The airport enthusiasts have a very
positive attitude towards their time at the airport,
that is, they enjoy their airport time and are
willing to engage in the experience offerings pro-
vided to them. For these passengers, the airport is
the start of their holiday or business trip.
The airport enthusiasts have the most elastic
range of acceptable processing speeds and are
not particularly affected by queuing or waiting.
Their general attitude is very carefree.
Given that passenger engagement in the air-
port environment is a precursor to retail spending
(Livingstone, 2014), the airport enthusiasts rep-
resent the highest yield category of passengers
– they actively engage in and enjoy shopping and
come to the airport ready to spend.
The following passenger quotes reflect the
attitude of the airport enthusiasts:
I think there should be more shops [at this airport]
. . . when I go to the airport I shop. I can go to air-
port early and still go around airport and shop.
(PAX02)
. . . definitely a pleasant experience. Always a
pleasant experience . . . we spend probably on
average an hour at the airport – just chilling around
. . . we always need to do some shopping or collect
some duty free. (PAX07)
Time filler
The time filler category of passengers repre-
sents the passengers who do not engage in the
airport environment and are also not very
Figure 10. The relationship between passenger time
sensitivity and engagement.
Figure 11. Segmentation based on the four modes of
passenger engagement.
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sensitive to time. These passengers consider
their airport time a ‘write-off’ or a complete
waste of time. In their estimation, time at the
airport is an undesirable overhead of travel –
how they spend it, whether it is queuing or sit-
ting, is inconsequential.
Due to their low level of engagement, and
their tolerance for queuing, the time fillers repre-
sent the lowest yield category of passengers, that
is, they take up airport space, yet do not spend.
The following extracts represent the general
attitude of the time filler passengers:
. . . wait around here until time runs out, and then
walk down to the other end, and just sit and wait.
(PAX12)
Killing some time, checking in then going
through . . . . (PAX06)
The airport is just the port for us to travel by air
. . . So long as we get somewhere to wait . . . yeah,
the airport does not matter too much to us because
it’s only a means to an end anyway . . . It would be
very rare for us to buy anything in an airport.
Maybe a cup of tea . . . they are just disconnected
from the rest of the world, the shops in the airport
. . . and it’s the same in every airport, it does not
matter where you are, even in India, or Nepal . . .
does not matter what country you are in, the air-
ports are the same. (PAX11)
Efficiency lover
The efficiency lovers are the category of passen-
gers who are sensitive to time and do not engage
in the airport environment. These passengers feel
inconvenienced by inefficiencies of any kind,
even when they are not in danger of missing their
flight. These passengers become easily frustrated
and show a very low tolerance for queuing.
In the instances where efficiency lovers are
making use of airline lounge facilities, their low
tolerance for queuing and waiting can be masked
by the efficiencies afforded to them through pri-
ority check in and faster passage through secu-
rity/customs. In other words, they may appear
not sensitive to time, but that is only because they
are being processed efficiently.
The following interview extracts illustrate
both the appreciation of efficiency and the lack
of interest in airport engagement for the effi-
ciency lover passengers:
What I normally do . . . go directly through secu-
rity . . . I wander around for a moment and figure
out how is this particular airport laid out, and . . .
what is the most efficient way to get through here
. . . I hate queuing and waiting . . . . (PAX15)
. . . I knock off probably about 45 min for an
international flight . . . my flight leaves at 6 a.m.,
so I can sleep in until about 4:30 a.m., otherwise
I’d have to wake up around 3:00 a.m. So instead
of waking up around 3:00 a.m., I can wake up at
4:30 a.m. It’s just that extra hour of sleep, and you
don’t have to wait in line. (PAX09)
I never buy anything at the airport . . . it would
be very rare, unless I forgot a charger for my laptop
or something . . . if I could get here an hour later, I
would . . . for sure. (PAX01)
Efficient enthusiast
The final category of passengers, those who are
sensitive to time and engage in the airport envi-
ronment, represent the passenger group that is
currently targeted by airport designers.
In practice, none of the passengers inter-
viewed displayed the characteristics of this target
group, that is, both high sensitivity to efficient
processing and a desire to engage in the airport
environment.
Implications for airport terminal
planning and design
The relationships defined in the proposed pas-
senger segmentation model provide a theoretical
framework for understanding passenger beha-
viour. This new knowledge may lead to a reduc-
tion of the ‘trial and error’ often associated with
new terminal design initiatives (Ramsden, 2013).
At present, terminal design and planning
around the world is based on two implicitly held
assumptions (Mayer, 2012; SITA, 2012):
1. Passengers are time sensitive (as mea-
sured in the order of minutes) and
2. Passengers are motivated to engage in the
airport environment.
The results of our research indicate that these
assumptions hold true for only a portion of pas-
sengers, suggesting that the current airport
design and planning may not be optimized for the
right passenger segment.
On the basis of lessons from other fields of
design, there is strong evidence to suggest that
the design that does not meet the needs of the
customer is not a profit-inducing business strat-
egy (Gallo, 2010; Pine and Gilmore, 2011). It
is possible that the misaligned terminal design
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strategy may be a factor in contributing to the
low-profit margins in the aviation industry in the
last several decades (IATA, 2013).
At present, airports have begun to change the
way that they allocate space within the terminal
building, thereby changing the common design
strategy based on the industry-wide level of ser-
vice metrics (ACRP, 2011; Harrison et al., 2012).
As an example, Helsinki International Airport
(HEL) made a strategic planning decision to
focus on the efficiency lover category of passen-
gers (Noronen-Juhola, 2012). The redesign of the
terminal focused on minimizing the transfer time
for passengers. HEL also departed from the pop-
ular trend of expanding retail in the airport in a
conscious effort to minimize the time passengers
needed to get move between gates. Although
HEL’s focus for the redevelopment was to
enhance its position as a European hub terminal,
the unintended focus on the core value of effi-
ciency possibly contributed to the success of the
redevelopment.
By contrast, the popular trend towards retail
expansion, evident in airports such as Dubai
International (DXB) appeal predominantly to the
airport enthusiast category (refer to Figure 11).
On the basis of informal observation of passen-
gers at DXB over a 48-h period in June 2014, it
seemed that many passengers found that DXB
airport has become too large and overwhelming.
It appeared that there were relatively few passen-
gers actively engaging in retail, despite the fact
that most had hours to spend in the airport.
Recognizing that not all passengers engage in
current retail offerings could have implications
for the planning and design of future airport
terminals – especially in light of the ‘airport city’
developments that are growing in trend around
the world (Holm, 2013).
A further trend related to passenger character-
istics is the observation that over the next several
decades, air travel will become an increasingly
common mode of transport (IATA, 2012). The
increased accessibility of air travel, together with
the increased accessibility of information via
technology-enabled networks, will give rise to
a generation of air travel natives. These air travel
natives will arrive at the airport armed with
knowledge about how to navigate with ease
through an airport terminal. Unfamiliarity in an
airport terminal will become a thing of the past.
In effect, all future travellers will be proficient.
From a terminal design and planning perspec-
tive, an increase in air travel natives, or proficient
travellers, is likely to result in a decrease in
passenger engagement and an increase in a desire
for efficient processing. In the context of the
model in Figure 11, this would result in a larger
portion of travellers in the efficiency lover cate-
gory over time. Explicitly planning airports to
cater to these passenger characteristics could
result in operational optimizations, as anecdo-
tally evident from the strategy adopted by HEL
(Noronen-Juhola, 2012).
Future work
The new passenger segmentation model pre-
sented in this article provides a theoretical model
for understanding the behaviour of passengers in
the airport terminal building. Using this knowl-
edge, the next phase of this research will address
the development of principles to guide the opti-
mization of space allocation for terminal design
and planning purposes. This phase will also
include validation of the principles for airport
terminals around the world, recognizing that the
results reported in this work are based on
research conducted at one international airport
location.
Limitations
The main limitations of this research are those
generally associated with qualitative research
as a method of enquiry (Denzin and Lincoln,
1994). The generalizability of the results may
be affected by the size of the sample data set and
the location of data collection (data were col-
lected at only one airport location). It is envi-
saged that further research is needed to increase
the robustness of the results presented in this
article.
Summary
A new model for passenger segmentation based
on core values was proposed based on qualitative
research conducted at Brisbane International
Terminal during 2012–2013. The results of this
research showed that the relationship between time
sensitivity and degree of passenger engagement
was most important in its characterization of the
passenger experience in the airport environment.
On the basis of this relationship, the following
four passenger segments were identified: airport
enthusiast (engaged and non-time sensitive), time
filler (non-engaged and non-time sensitive), effi-
ciency lover (non-engaged and time sensitive) and
efficient enthusiast (engaged and time sensitive).
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Exploring the data set from the perspective of
proficiency and time sensitivity indicated that in
the future passengers will become increasingly
proficient travellers or air travel natives. As air
travel natives, they will have an increasing inter-
est in efficient processing and a decreasing inter-
est in engaging in the terminal environment. This
trend suggests that in the future terminal design
and planning should be targeted towards the effi-
ciency lover passenger segment.
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